Confucian way to 'spread Chinese culture
NEW YORK --, Twenty
ve-year-old Steven Coons,
lophomore in foreign lane
;e studies at the University
Memphis, hecamea douhle
.jor by adding Asian studies
d internatiOnal trade.
His reasonms simple: the
irogram is closely affUiated
,th the Confucius Institute
) at the university:
·'1 let to learn stuff from
&chers from China who
,ow the culture and language
:y well:' he said
"And this program offers
08t everything - '. the
:\guage experience, culture
pOlure, and the' business
ucntlon. l'think it is phe
meni1l:'
Coons, who loves Chinese
gURge, kungfu mOvies and
food. seems to have a clear

n I\I~er graduation. l
The Chinese economy is
winK at It phenomenal rate

Ihere's a lot of room for
lilon:' he said.
'Ihlll major, which has both
hlnsunge 1l1d business
will malctme II lot more
,bI. for tu$'t job oppor
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the lncre.asing demand for
Chinese language learning
and to enhance cultural diver
sity ahroad.
. While CIUM offers students
opportunities to get a relJl taste
of the Chinese language and
culture, not many Cis in the
US areas succe~ful. Manyare
still striving to expand and he
more involved with Chinese
programs in We universities
with which they are affiliated.
Institutes are tteated and
funded in partnerships
witlr institutions inyarious
countries. Initially, fJanban
provides $1 00,000 fur the first
year and some teachingstaff
from China\Vhilethe partner,
institut,on provides space,and
facilities.
Most partners in the US, are
institutions ot higher learn c
ing, .hut there are Cis at.scho61
disttic,ts and local commu
nity organizations. Many are
focused on organizingcultural
ev,erits such as music f¢stivals.
More than 280 CIs operate
in more than 80 countries
worldwide, with nearly 80
in the United States, where
the first was estahlished at
the University of Maryland
in 2004.
Joseph Nye, a scholar from
Harvard University who'
coined the phrue ".of!: power"
(th. IbUily to liftct d1.. to

..,..._ ....._~_Q1l'lterny 'Harvard University who

~al trade ~ set up in 2007

,en ~e

9 at the University

~~ was founded. ,

coined the phrase "soft power"
(the ability to affect others to
obtain desired outcomes
through attraction rather than
coercion or payment), said CIs
play an important role in the
rise ofChinas "soft power':
June. ~~ufi!~pr~yer,a profes
sor £rClW'tlep,arqnent of po¥ti

Childrenpra~lce taijiat th~. Confucius Instlt~te at tl1eUniversityof Ma4';13nd, ~jCli'olfers students a real taste.of Chinese culture.
. at the Coi'if\1clus'Jnstitute
the University of ~emphis
.
rlculwn,a,lia th~ .~\rolvement les .~ys about teaching the
Chinese has become the
"limited perspectives': '<
fUM), said the instltute is
''If wehave theresolircesto of HaJ;lb~ or;I'! Chlne~q ~e and culture to people second most popular foreign
ponsible f<?r deSrgD;~ the
tohelp people1eam.. goyernIl:)· .. i~ la .. Jor factq1' who are lnter<:&ted:'.. ... . .. .
set up
language next to Spanish in
labus, cUtrlCulpmi61'ebutses,
. .l).
h
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. . . . . . ye. u.·.ca.t.o
. r.s. the US. And the.r.e h." as bee.n
luI red atfiil. eleativ~; 'apd ~e calS~.~¢~l\t;f,lj~.Unive:.,:~~tY .WhY'~gh.asto~om.tHr1f·~'ieH·:. ··.i\;i~cl:e. ,In ffi.!1:"s":see'~ha1l~ge§!ying a trend that more and more
of M'lfuni,sald CIs are part of politics? ltis~otfair:' ~e~. ··:its motiveg.look'unclea'fby ~ahead, tl:ieyneverseemto be American schools·are inter
Ilual profuotion andpU:blic
David P'ragerBranher, the specifiC way it we11t,about pulaff.
ested in startIng Mandarin
on and off the campus.
China's efforts at soft power
At a recent CIforum at Val- classes.
'If there is no 01 at the uni
to project a good image ofthe adjunct associatepro(essor setting up the CIs, including on
This is backed by the US
'Itty, I can guaranteey?u that country. The British have the of Department of Eas~:Asian campuses rather than off, ~d paraiso University, ~ectors of
British Council, the US used Languages and Cu1t~res at without taking time to sigl;l. a CIs In the Midwes~ discussed Secretary of Education. Arne
~re will b~ ho Asian studies
d international.trade pro to have the US Information Columbia UriiyersiF)r, sa,id reciprocal <weementwith .the how to integrate CI programs Duncan, who told China
these critiCisms are ~e "direct USgovernma\t beforeh8,11d," into the universities Uteyare Daily recently that the US
UTI:' Coons said
Agency. she said.
.
affiliated with.ande'.!tpalld needs to doa lot moreto give
1\\1 anonymous $1 million
However, there have been result of poor stratOO', which Branne~said.l.
Coori.s. alsod}sagreedwith local communitysetvices its. younger generation the
nation to the university was ipcre!lslng criticism! aI\d could easily have'b~"en avoided
by paying greatenattention to these cdticisms.'
such as evening .classes for appreciation of foreign Ian
t key piece to make this pro
un~ettainties 'about the set
"Sonte peppI' are, 1 think, adults and children. Both are guages such as Chinese.
possible.
up from local communities. local conditions the US and
.
intimid&tedby
differences~
the main focuses of the insti
"} thinlqtlot more ofour stu
ll'undinl!' and fundraising Some scholars have raised in US colleges': V
.
..
tutes' expansion in the US.
"This is a l~sson that we he said.
dents should learn Mandarin
the existence and doubts about such programs,
Americans s~etimes have
"Alotofpeople
Hong said more programs and Cantonese," Duncansald.
for the CIs~ said saying they serve as a prOpa
should be set up for' CIs. to
"If we want them to thrive
Kung, director of . ganda function ofthe Chinese trouble learruw When dealing becaUse it's run
who is a 75th genera
government.
~~ Chin..es.e.1.(.org. anizations; ~t .th: C. .~.·.e.g.oy. .. en~ '. ~ncre.asethd.r... credibility an.d in. ~e~ternation~ economy;
"Why would a country 18 mstructive,~o see that a ChIAnd tttey th . Chma IS Impact, and· there should a bIg pIece of that IS to under
descendant ofConfucius.
received the funding spend money onsomethlng nese organi~tion also some- trying to Bu;t:hand .. in a bunch be a "win-W'i,p cooperation" stand foreign languages:"
very generous donor, like this if it did not have times needs to be reminded of of differentplaces r infiltrate, between CIs and US universi
Duncan, however, said there
the university can any political goals in mind?" the issue; hi dealing with us," but honestIy,J re .Iy haven't ties that offer Chinese pro- are not enough schoolsiri the
he said. ' .
seen anythhIg ,do~ at the C1 grams Asianstudies.
US with enough teachers to
to create such "-(.pro
Drey~I's.aid.
GanChangy.in, Chinese Cl teachforeign'languages.
Some US colleges have thatwayatall..
parallel and complinient
Hong Wei. professor of
refused to form relationships
"All the people here at the director atthe CoinmunityCol
'1tistremendouslybeneficial.
applied linguistics and direc
CI:'
wi.th Hanban.The University instituteI:;W;9rk wi~nevertry lege of Denver, said CIs should for us to recruit teachers from
institute is.a nOljprofit tor of tbe.CI at Purdue Univer
set up by liafiban, sity, s4d these critics should ofPennsylv;rnia chose not to to promo~l~ypolitiCalagenda put inore effort into provfdln.g overseas to teach foreign lan
Office of Chinese be more open-minded and host a CJ because it wants its or any sot:t of ideology or phi- Chinese classeS to primary and guages here;' he said.
In this case, CIs have the
Promotion, to meet should not see China with freedom to design its cur- losophyormanipulateanyone. secondary education.
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advantage of providing ser
vices, including teac;hing staff
and teaching materials. Bq.t
teacher~' licensesihave been a
chlillenge for CIs .tpJ?e part' of
the classrooms irilOcal c<lm
munities.
Liu .Jiangang, associate
director pf Cl at Valparai,so
University, said qualified and
experienced Chinese te~h&s,
selected from Chinese uni
versities. sent to teach in US
public schools need to have a
USteacher&'licellse.
"Without which they're
theoretieally not eligible to
teach,"sald till.
Despite similar mandates
to their German and French
counterparts - Goethe Insti
tutes and Alliance Francaise
- CIs seem to face tnore.chal
lenges to enjoy equaI recogni
tionin the US.
.
"Thebest way is to let nature
take its course;' Jiq said.
"People will (soap) see what
the CIs do is to help them learn
Chinese language and Culture,
rather than alleged~public ma
.tions strategies:'

